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Timoiiiy Midjlaton (Col.) Laid To Rest-- f SB TALES
GoodrMdnnerTfor Fido

Employers

Can Help

" Timothy Mlddleton's funeral was
held from the Methodist Church at
3:00 p.m. Thursday of last week, of
which he was a lifelong member,
conducted by the pastor,' Rev. H.

Timothy was born March 12, 1901
In Kenansville to the late Judson

-- By TOOItrAKLCi

i i Tuiwho love dogs must This prejudice. If It remains un- -

not street you orA' sooner or later face the hard. expressed,' may ees
and Dora Middletdn. He departed
this life Sunday, Oct. 2, at 3:15 p.

your, pet.i However.' if your dog
destructive or unsociable behavior
M carried to an extreme, you will
feel the repercussions. Recently we
were i consulted by an unhappy
woman whose neighbors, infuriated
by ber dog's continual barking, clr--;

culated a petition to have tbe dog

m. He had been In ill health for
more than a year. He was married
to Bessie Brown and to this union
were born six children, three boys

Many beneficiaries under the
Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insurance
program lose benefits because they
fall to file for them properly.and- three girls. He Is survived by

his wife, five children, four grand The Social Security Administra
children-- and six sisters., one bro
ther, and a host of friends and
other relatives.

tion has no way of knowing when
a workers retires either temporar-
ily or permanently unless notified
of the fact.

The employer has a valid Inter-
est in seeing to it that his employ

Tim, as he was called by his many
friends, was a loving father and
did what he cbuld to make every
one around him happy.

cold tact that a pai
ometlmea including ' members of

onr own family, io not share our
feeling. If we analyse their prejo-dic- e

against canines, we may find

that we have contributed our share
to tt by exposing them to bad be-

havior on the part of our own pet.
, m s sense, every dog Is a po-

tential good will ambassador tor
bis species. When be goes for a
walk with his master or visits a
strange boose for the first time,
be Is apt to come under the sharp
tcrutiny of some non-do- g owner
who feels unsympathetic to doga.

If he should bark, acratcb. or other-wil- e

behave In an annoying fash-
ion, he may cause that person to
lake an active dislike not only to
bim but to dogs in general.

How many times we have beard
someone say: "I've never liked
German 8hepherds because one
mapped at me wben I was a child",
or, "I'd never have a Wire-Hatre- d

Terrier berk use they're so destruc-
tive." Actually, we can no more
generalise about the traits of one
breed than we can generalise about
the traits of any human nation or
rue, since every dog, Irrespective
ir breed, is a distinct individual.
However, one bad experience with
r. Cocker Spaniel may convince a
nan th:. all Cocker Spaniels are
like tilVv "; i; l,i

Members of the Masonic Lodge
acted as pallbearers.

Burial was in the Middleton cem

ees and their families receive the
benefits for which they have shared
in paying. To Inform each of his

employees of retirement age that
they can claim benefits for any
months that they earn less than $15
would seem to be an integral part

destroyed aa at public i nuisance.'
Had ahe beeded the; first friendly
warnings and ber dog
so that be did not bark, ber neigh-- '
bora would not have taken auch an'
extreme measure.! As It was, there'
was no, longerranytblng'' she 'could
da It Is a real tragedy Indeed when'
a dog must pay,with his life for a'
maater's neglect of his training and
yet this woman lownerjs ' not an
Isolated' example. ,

If you like your dog. naturally,
you '.want everybody else to like
him 'too. But the only way out
aiders can Judge, your dog (since
they don't know , bis fine, i Innate
character!) ia on the basis of the
behavior be displays wben they see
him. And his behavior, In turn, de-
pends on how well you train htm.'
By the time he has mastered the
basic commands like "Come" (com-
ing when called), - "Go" (leaving
the room), and "Down" (lying
down), a dog is usually under your
control to tbe extent where be will
never commit any of the social sins
that arouse anti-canin- e enmity.

etery, one mile west of town on
the Wilmington highway.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere of good industrial relations.

Retired workers are not the onlythanks to our many friends that
were so kind and loyal to us during
our sad hours.

persons 'losing benefits. Survivors
of deceased workers have also lost
and are losing benefits. Here again

Wife, children and brothers.
the employer may help prevent a
loss by letting the survivor know
that they should contact the near

est SSA office to file a claim im

On January 1 of this year, 19 out
of every 100 Americans lived on
the farm. Before World War II.
about 23 out of every 100 lived on
the farm.

mediately, or within 3 months atMr. and Mrs. J. P. Tucker Jr. of
Wllmmington visited Mr. and Mrs.Outlaw's Bridge the most.
M. T. Tucker Sunday.

Afternoon guests of Miss Minnie
Joyner Sunday were her sister.The ATJW held Its regular meet o. nnMrs. J. H. Weeks and Mrs. Allening in the home of Mrs. Katie Out
Skipper of Fatson.law Saturday afternoon with the

new president, Miss Sallle Outlaw m pnfpMrs. Audrey Joyner of the Jack

i

A
presiding. The group was called to sonville Hospital Staff spent Mon
order 'with Mrs. Mattie elmmons day and Tuesday here.
giving the devotional. Mrs. Ef fie
Outlaw called the roll and read the
minutes. During the business the
president gave a list of the new
committee chairmen who will serve
with officers for two years. Reports

. Children and grandchildren of
Mrs. Lizzie Hatcher, celebrated her
birthday Sunday by spreading a
sumptlous dinner on long tables in
the yard.

Harold Ezzell has gone to Florida
to help his uncle Wycliffe Ezzell in
brick work.

TO
were heard from the State Conven
tion held recently and the program
for the afternoon was a general dis- -

Slimmer Weather,
cusslonon the work of the AUW.
A delightful social hour with re-

freshments was enjoyed. There was
a splendid attendance of members
and several visitors. iAutumn Color,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Piker attend
ed Home Coming at Smith's Chap- -
el Sunday. V; : ., J '',

Miss Pauline was hostess to the
Iaa.1 h.Ma. lnH af ftar hnmA nn' v

i Friday night
ON THE SUCCESS OF

the EDupSin Story"

Brilliant sun and summer tem-
peratures have caught and fixed
great expanses of North Carolina
mountains in brilliant color sure to
last throughout the month and well
into November on eastern approa-
ches. Reports from all sections ag-

ree on "peak color" period between
Oct. 10. and 30.

In the Great Smokies, Dame Na-

ture has turned low levels first,
contrary to usual procedure, - So-c-o

Gap Road and NC 107 have burst
into color beside each turn with
summer green and sky above and
in the distance.

The Blue Ridge Parkway from

Mr. na inn, jaiw a. liulo.ii iwi
daughter have returned-i- o, their
home In Purvis, Miss, after an ex-

tended visit with relatives here. '
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rouse., Miss

Ethel Rouse of LaGrange, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Dunbar of Raleigh,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kennedy and
daughters of Mt Olive, RFD, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Walker of Kin
ston were among visitors in the
home of Misses Fannie and Sallle
Outlaw Sunday. . Virginia to Deep Gap Is ablaze on

Mrs. M. L. Outlaw was a recent
visitor of Mrs. Jarman Sullivan in all levels and will remain so for

two weeks at least Grandfather
Mountain and Mount Mitchell' areSampson County.

solid masses of reds and yellows,
while intersecting roads follow the tin-J?Smoky pattern of best low-lev- el

color. Brilliant red dominates in

ICE CREAM - --

FOR GOBLIN'

GOBLIIIS!

Kenneth Malpass spent Friday
night with Gordon Malpass in Wal-

lace. ' - "
Mrs..., Bettie Outlaw spent last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Her-
ring at Snow Hill. .

James Parker spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones In Wen-
dell.:; v . .

Craggy Mountains below Mitchell.
At Chimney Rock, summer Is

still dominant, with coloring
shrubs and fall flowers vielng at
ground levels. If present weather
holds, this section will have filling
color until When it's "trick or treat", betterK:gnolia Hews

Today's Pattern and one that anymake it "treat!'

icesinister little goblin will go for

:1 Carl Tucker of Wilmington Is
visiting his father J. P. Tucker.
...Miss Elizabeth Qulnn of Golds-bo-re

spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Jack Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin MassengUl
and baby of Goldsboro spent Sun-
day with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

.B. 8. Wilson. ;

"The Sasser family and Barbara
Tucker attended Home Coming at
NahunU Friends Church Sunday.

cream! To be had in many, many be-

witching flavors, at a price that will

charm your pocketbook. Order yours

today!M t. Tucker. Mrs. Ellen Chest- -
nutt Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Potter
mnt ta Reims Sunday to see Nob
ble Chestnutt who has been ill for
aome time". rv:';.--Claud-

Evans returned from the
James Walker Hospital Saturday
and is improving. iV '

'. C. P. Gaylor of Goldsboro visited

bis aunt, Miss Macy Cox Sunday.
- Quite a large number of people

attended the Eastern' Association

Milk in the diet now, is

health protection for the

rugged season ahead. Wise

grown folk realize this

order milk with their meals.

. . . between their meals.

Milk has the

quality of perking you up

during the day, soothing

you to sleep at night. Keep

healthy the clock around

the year around drink

milk.

at Rose Hill Tuesday and at Clinton !.jh iiiiii. urn I
on Wednesday.

nnluild;;:g lots
FOR. SALE

, iii $
inu;- -

MaT.5 i
i. KEIIMISVILLE .

189 ft. front X 227 ft. deep

Serving The Hedlh Of Duplin County

- Fra Vi! cJ:n, II. C.
,

pattern 9205 in Ttcmw sljfT
10, 12, 14, 16. Size 12 Jumper. 4w
rds. 85-i- nap; blouse. yd

..

Send TWENTY-FIV- TiENTS In

coins tor this pattern to 170 Nows-pape- r

Pattern Dept.. 232 West
18 h St.. New-Yor- 11. N. Y. Print
plainly ' SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,

STYLE NUMBER. ' ;
Just out - our Marian Martin

Winter Pattern Book!
p""rt. new clothes to sew at
i . C"t Mons by the

Good Residential Section

Good Drainage .
-' "t - SEE

n ,
; I.C


